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SI GAUGE-51 DENIER 
Slender, seamed, full fash- 
ioned sheer hose in the 
newest shades. Buy now to. 
Mother's Day and save 50 
cents a pair!KEEP CAR UPHOLSTERY DRY.aeAN, SAFE

SLIP-ON

Keeps your car upholstery or present stat covers safe 
from wet beach clothes or children's sticky hands, greasy 
work clothe-s, etc- Made of heavy plastic with elaitic straps 
for slipping quickly on or off.. . for solid or spit seats .. . 
Choice of colors.

WITH 
DAMP 
CLOTH-

Marvelous, new features for higher, lighter cakes 
  creamier, fluffier mashed potatoes, etc. Does 
perfect mixing. Both Beaters and Bowls turn at 
correct uniform speed. Your hands are always 
free. Complete with Automatic Juicer Attach 
ment.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY MAY 13

3VC v*LUt Mllft INCH Jfc Jk

CAR or DOOR HAT 29
13,IB INCH RIBBED

SINK NAT
I0il4 INCH ASS'T COLORS

STOVE MAT
PREVENTS SLIPPING IN SHOWER

BATH MAT

3-Piece PLASTIC

hite, yellow and white 
storing foods and staples. Roomy, easy to 
clean, all with 
covers. Save as 
much as you 
spend...

LIGHTER,
HIGHER/
FINER-
TEXTURED
CAKES SCDFFltS

New, larg 
beaters shaped to 1 
fh sides and bot- \ 
torn of howl. All 
the batter goes 
into and through 
(hem for EVEN 
mixing and great* 
tr AERATION. GERBER'S BABY FOODS

5 IJ.OZ. TIN LIQUID Jt"V,BOX simLAC 27' 
13 
9

Come in and see 
all the marvelous 
features of the 
new MIXMASTER

Marvelous, new features 
fop higher, lighter cakes...
creamier, fluffier in.ishrJ 
potatoes, etc. New H<fwl-fit 
heaters shaped to fit hutli 
side and bottom of howl. 
Bowls revolve automat 
ically. Both Beaters and 
Bowls turn at correct uni 
form speed. Your hands are 
always free. In addition, all th 
lures that make cooking ; 
with two new, large heat 
extractor.

You can't till a n»«, improv.d Ton! 
IromNotur.'. lov«l 
fill lik* naturally curly hair- 
noturolly curly hair - look liki 
turly hair. For Ton! hoi Ihi a* 
ing lotion known -plui lh« n,

iv« lilky loll . . . y.1 longer 
Only Ton! hoi P«rnio(l. only

exclusive Mixmaster fea 
nj! so fast and easy. Complet 
t.ini bowls, automatic juk'

50c DOWN   75c WEEKLY PALMOLIVET COLGATE
 HAVING CRIAM

PALMOLIVE LATHER "liHV 53* 
COLGATE LATHER '.vr S3i 
PALMOLIVE BRUSHLESS ' .Vr 47« 
COLGATE BRU3HLESS • SSf 47.

ll 111. lomil, .ianom( ,i,. >|.S9 signing wilh hi^hlighn.

(Molh.r'i Day, May 13)


